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of'patronage. The expense under the 
’*'v system will undoubtedly be 
^M*r than under the . old, and we

Henceforth to Rank With St. iohn'?^ ^KromposT the county rounçltoif
M, ... ________ ‘]they do n* resent thf, interference

Martefio Tower, with their rights. The government
offers an - Insult to every municipality 
bjf'aay^ng In effect that the council-

a. « Relic of the <£;**•** ssr^ssssrsffse:
Quick Fire Gum Wan ifl the Wamb v*wted in them. No one in the county

, _ . ot York haa asked for a change, and
- ^ * OT the future. -ÿét the government removes the power

féom the county council, which repre- 
tsests diréètly the electors, and as-. 

(Special to tfae Sun.) stunes it for itself. Could partisan
HA OIF AX, May 4.-d@wre has been feeting go: any further, and yet the 

tome mieundarstartdhjB? as to the ec- rSHresentatlves In the house of the

X ^ as this feature of the
^IstTmly^orde^^n^^S. :'“Гп аЬЬШ

batteries on both sides of (the outer anv
harbor and those on ДОмйвЬ’* prOVf'."® th^„ 11
George's islands, rtutlh0^fcuL ^^ eame ,hAd been omitted from the 
citadel, wMch is the ІіИиЙВіЖг.’Йіііі ÏS1®18* llat’ the. el®ctor, whose
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CUADEL . I DR. J. C. WEBSTER

Called from Мс&Іі to the University 

of Chieego.

Unrivalled Display of High Class
SPRIîtô|jjÉ$ETS 1

HALIFAX heel tiller, and -every one who held dfceesw- 
Bade money. A year ago old- cheese-was 
worth about 8%c. to »e., while today W 1» 
worth about Ue. Last year at this time 
sales, of fodder cheese were made at- 
He. to 8%c., while today’s quo
tation» are about 2c higher, and in Emg- 
lai-d they are just about 10e. higher than 
they were a yqar ago. Stocka of old cheese 
ам row pretty well exhausted, aa only . a 
few thou Rand boxes remain on this* market 
unsold. Quite a lot of cheese ia belng turn
ed out Ir the Belleville and Brockville sec
tions, but owing to the lateness of the sea
son,, the fodder пак», It la thought, cannot 
be very large. The total exports from CBh» 
uda for the season show a decrease of about 
2Л.УМ0 bases aa compared with the preced
ing year.

Mи
For Ladies, Misses and Children. The very latest 
and choicest of Parisian and European Novelties in 
extensive variety.

Over 700 lew Jackets and Capes to select fim
Prices range from $r oo to $16.90.

r-
-—, 'W The Gifted Professor of Obstetrics is a Na

tive ofShediac, New Brunswick.
iarji

l>rops
►pitim, «.

o im.І I, (Montreal Star, May 3.)
Once again ie McGill Uhiveretty to 

give up one of it* staff, who will occu
py one of the -highest rosltlone in com-: 
neation with (tie of the great (teach
ing institutions <xf fihe United States.

Dr. J. Clarence Yfetbeter ihaa accept-, 
ed -the Chair dT Obstetrics and Gynae
cology in tihe University of Chicago, 
which was offered him by President 
Harper, amid today (hé to receiving the 

of hie ideate

gt. RECENT DEATHS.A large stock of NkwDrhss Goods in Black and 
Fancies, fresh from the looms of Europe. 1tons of 

Iverish- 

>astorla 
•n and 
igulates 
I giving 
lldrea’s

Archie Somerville, a young, man 
well known and much respected, died 
at hie father's residence, Milford, 
Tuesday morning. Death was due to 
consumption, from which* the young 
than has been*' wbffent sufferer for a 
long time. H6 was $4 years of age, 

Jaa T. Beüyea of Wickham, Queens 
Co., died on Tuesday morning at hie 
home. He was to, St. John on Tues-

m.

©
.*

41 c. DOWLING BROS.,
96 King Street, - St John, N. B.Ladles' Stylish Paris Jacket

ШШ -.haW-OO
1PARLIAMENT. in

widow. Mr. Betyea waa a соиисШог 
far two terms and bee for many- years 
been one of the leading, and most 
worthy resident» of Queens- county. 
Hto age to sixty-four years. The 
funeral will be from his-late residence, 
Wickham, at 2 p. m. -today, - Tthurs-

- well as. flatten 
i(UL” Dever made to a

ater yesterday afternoon pl&céd his 
resignation as lecturer In gynaecology 
at -MtoGllf In -the hands of Principal 
Paterson, -and sent his resignation as 
assistant gynaecologist at (the Royal 
Victoria Hospital to the governors of 
that institution. ‘ The resignation will 
take effect this aumneer. During his 
short residence in Montreal Dr, Web
ster has become' eminent far hie bril
liant work, .and inittie wider sphere 
now open to him, there will he greater 
scope for research In the particular 
branch of thé profession with which 
he has allied himself.

Two years ago -the Rush Medical 
School became affiliated with the great 
University of Chicago, In which John 
D. Rockefeller takes so much hStereet, 
and since that time the university has 
taken control of the work, financially 
and otherwise, setting, -the standards, 
which are as high as the fineslt Euro
pean universities, arid controlling the 
appointer.rote. Since that time the; 
number of students has increased" from 
cix hundred, ito nine hundred. Dr. 
Webster will have a tree hand in1, de
veloping his department In both un
der-graduate and post-graduate work, 
and after a brief visit to Chicago, pos
sibly next month, will Sail for Eng
land, where he will prurdhase whatever 
apparatus he considers necessary.

are being strengthened. The citadel court. Upon affidavit, have his name
•Will ba used as a olace —- ■ ------------- -- ibstored. This provision Is repealed
-barracks. The imperial government tbe 1,111 un&eb consideration, and

condemned, and while -the large1 obeo- narata should be restored to the list 

lete guns which were on its ramparts or noV Ш sheriffs aretofficers of the 
are being removed and -will mot all toe local government, appointed annual- 
replaced, the autooritieBr are puttW Iy’ 80 ’tto cIear that this bill can bç 
hi position a number of Ma*lnto, wdrich U'ade a huge engine - for Improper 
are better suited to the іШите of toe PWty purposes, 
defence that would be carried on from 
•that point were hoatmtiee to break 
out. The autihorttlee are vigorously 
strengthening -the other fortifications 
of Halifax.
■■BuNJ

id to children 
»r to any pre- SPORTING MATTERS.Price to Be Paid for Long Wharf, St.

John. THE RING. „ _
WHBKI ING, W. Va., May 2.-Oscar Gard

ner, the "Omaha Kid,” in order to save Bis 
broil-er Eddie, of this city, from being 
kn-iuked out by Jack McLellaad ot ^tte- 
turg. at the Metropolitan cluo last night, 
did the Ccn. McVey act in the final round g 
a twenty ictind contest. McLèlland^ wouid 
have gotten the decision all right, but 
Oscar : eared the beitiog Eddie was taking
mNE\Vh<YoaK? Say "—The police board 
to-lav denied a license to the Coney Island 
Sporting Club. There wu a tie vote. This 
is ihe club under whose auspices the Fite- 
slmiuons-Jeffrlej fight has been arranged 
for.

Ireokfyn, N. y

OF dey.
A Conservative Caucus — Legal Length of 

Lobsters—Supreme Court Proceedings 

— Restigouche Railway.

The death occurred Wednesday a.t his . 
Cfeo. P. bynam, ait one time deputy 
clerk of the country market Mr> 
Lymam, wtoo was a highly respecte* 
citizen, was ta his seventy-ulntii year. 
Some -three or four years ago, or at 
the time of hto retirement from. the 
market, he had a paralytic stroke and 
about ten days ago was affected-with 
heart, trouble, which resulted ini hte- 
deaitb.
■ Charles Ora-m, .in expressmaa well 
kpewn about; the city, die* very sud» 
denly Wednesday night at Millidge- 
ville. , .,,>b •, .... .

Early in the evening Oram drove a . 
pert y «f six youngt<men, who -have a 
yacht in winter quarters at MilUdge- 
vffle, out there and out up his horse 
while they ’ were"doing some worjt 
about their boat. About ten o'clock 
he starred to hitch чф to come in. when 
he was taken suddenly and violently 
Ш. One of tiié party,. Thomas, Ellis, 
drove At once to the city for Dr. Rob
erts. Grain, however, sank rapidly 
•and died in about ten minutes after 

DR. WEBSTER’S CAREER. he was tàkétr Wand before the doctor
nw TV *>„, arrived. Dr. Roberts, who Is also a 

son of J^^wTteter. iSakuS pronounced it a case ofheart

aid was bom alt Shedlac,' N._ B., in 
1S63. He was educated ait Movtirt Alli
son, University, New Brunswick, ob
taining hto B- A. in І882. Pursuing 
Us mediSal studies’ tn thé Universtty

in IM In, 1891 he Obtained hts degree 
of. M.'abd later betoam^É fattato

,u
Tear by year the rights of the 

mwlcipalitles are. being encroached 
ut>on by the government, and this bill 
1» -in line with previous legislation In 

The general opinion

OTTAWA, May 3.—This is private 
members’ day, amd -toe afternoon was 
n .ainly occupied with the discussion of
a resolution moved .„by Mr, Rattier-, ALBANY, N. Y.. May 2,—The autopsy oq

a,-i оуу-чШа’гоук-» у^-ДРУГЖег ir-ljjpWW'l ““ ШЧШio-\or at the etitaibltoimeht -of a 6«F*, reeled the fact that death was caused by а еШ; ;.,-,V.
maneat raUway coititolseltm. The Ге- spasm of the heart. Frank McHenry, the *«n»e groat 'dtodei, tile suooeMed 
bolution was talked out at g o'clock other “7“^“ charge of rtïn- Dunkirk of America, teafeÆte

and the evening sitting was devoted In the mat degree. Mirtin’s sec- kirger. TUe fort, auppoeed to baveto private Mto .^ ЖьеТГ

This evening Вігі Charles Hibbeurt '^'^RLuh^lmd0 MihOTP Go “the Limit. hereafter it, will be little less than a
Tupper called thelte&of thegr- T tofght ш • .-;
eminent to 'the taict -that while Unit- mégeB^an/ best8battle 8in à roped aiena - &
ed States vessels arrivlTig at Vanicou- when he isxti Gus Ruhlin before the bèhox teie’hit <x? two bimdred and1 ЯЙу-іЙигее 
ver or Victoria from Skagway were A. c tonight, sw thousand P"so°8 Wlt3 feet above the level of fhe sea, an» it 
allowed to come amt go without hint- £ r̂?tethaet ^utt0 %%£%££, toddrt Й*"
d ranсe, Cbinadian crpif^ reaching the tcut a draw at the end of the 20th ‘*ffea- It will be used hereafter solely
way from Victoria $vcre subject -to an- round. _ . _ - , , fOT barrack purposes. It -was con-
1 eying and Inconvénient' detoys, visit-- ^erk ^"‘ja^Lawson 5r5etedK?La“ ^ “nroons
atione and impositions by the United gW3ae,’’ of this city, quit In the second hav-iiyg beenbrought here to assist in 
States oudtome authorities. Sir Clhas. round of an encounter at 134 pounds; and in the work. The mortality among throe 
Uibbert suggested that reciprocity ^^thfa ctoâutting tiS workmen was so groat .that the Hrit-
m this treatment -might -be useful, but to Sle,.p' in the fourth round ’with a right ^ ®overa™^'t considered it advie- 
Sir Richard Cartwright suggested an hmd punch on the law. able to send «hem *0 the River Nlgw.
airmeal to Washington. < ” • “ * ; Ruhlin and Maher then entered the ring. “York redoubt, which commande tile

Hen. Mr. informed Mr. T^Quee^b^u/y0^^^
Borden of Halifax that fthe govern- Maher veighed 181 pounds and Rhulln ivO, erea umpregniaole. is built from the 
ment had returned -to Peterson and at 9 o’clock solid rock,
Tate theten thousand P^mtoguar- . THE АГТ
aoïtee deposited by ttee,,contrac.tqr -as: ortie. THB NEW ELECTIONS ACT.
SSf” «ЇЖ «S.'bTJtf «f (^ftruSTaw..,.,

.»“■*» <£ jstff.їйsetsfJXsrtA - --«mbi,S2S«.e

migratio» this year included 4»072 j on win,i ana head. New Brunswick БЛесііопв aèt # Tbe
ЛІ4 «ST 16 ^ and fifth rounds were unevent-

SirlUuto Dàvles^as come to a pro- Mater forced the flghtiag In the sixth system of appointing révisera .for the 
Sir Doute Davies has come to арго but RutUn i3Ught back cleverly. Both of different parishes, Incorporated towns 

sujnably final decision- in the matter Maher’s eyes were bunged up when he toed . , -. .. , ,of the length of lobsters. The tehl and-* the mark fer the seventh round, during ®”a cilles; Hitherto in the parishes 
Я h» If în-rth reeailatlA-n- will be aban- • wliidl, little was done. ' throughout the province the ГеУІвОГЯa half mdh reguflatkm, will be aban- ч ,Q ,he eUhth Rahlln sent a hard left to have consisted of the county counctt- 
doned and (the legal permission length Piter’s left eye, drawing the blood, and the * nn яЛЖНппяІ whMoWj of tko
«ML be fixed at nine Inches. | Irishman went back with both hands, an additional jesldent of tte

І-n the eanreme court today argu- ' swinging on neck and body. A straight left parish; appointed oy the county couo-
to ^ J ^ the l»w from Ruhlin to ninth round oil at its annual meeting. In the

meat In «he case of toe Queen v. the . staggered Maher, although he exchanged тггяаегіі-ton япд st ТгКі-і the
slip Troop was continued. Deputy rapid blcws m the body. . f іГ Fredericton and St. John the
Minister Newcomibe arguing for the Ruhlln’s eyes *ere in mourning when he reytsors have been appointed by the 
' 1^5 :A- Trf for the tame up to1, tenth round, and Peter city councils. The bin which the gov-
crown, and ex-Judge Palmer tor tne Bent lefts and rights to the opUeg ln quick 'ment with the ' asàistâhce oi Its 
defendant company. It to -twenty succession. Gus landed on body; and head thLo.h
vears rtfi.ee Judge Palmier last ap- effectively. Ruhlin sent a straight left Jab partisan majority, has forced through
іоягйЛ -^Агд гіїЬі court, and onlv two the face In. the eleventh round, and an- the assembly, In spite of Mr. Hetzen’l

“■ "»“• S—---—* -mw.««-g-aw
were (there wtean Mr. Palmer waa ap- Ruhlin forced the pace In the ewelfth. lns tlle appointment of th- third re-
r-ointeri ito the New Brunswick bench. In the next round Ruhlin was mtîbh tbe visor in the hands of the - county

me ««4 « Meero> »« wo«»t=2 sref-jwriiss-^ssr в; -STL 4z їйй^ь „
Sf“ M“ ttarstewTB ЗЙДЛІ SWvbSSES $

,пл MeNelll of the Restl- tribhman came hack without в falter. Maher duty of the governor in council on or I
tXS?S&,!g££Jri22. ‘Strs’.rs*„, ««. ». a-rtte. a*Tttsszuss&r zsüs&si£b "-- -f"Amené № N.» Bnmmltk coonmn ЛІЬГМГшМ №,‘Яа«6‘ "Є,****1 ї.“ 
in attendance on tbe supreme court end mouth with lefts and rights. *or by any one. No . grievance has ex-
are Stockton, Pugsley, and Palmer, of ..»»* work ow coth sides was the condl- toted under the old system that ze
st. John; ùterïrÏÏ%t. Stephen, Gro- гоЄГ^Іцш ducked to be^ remedied and it,is ad-

gory amid M-cCready of Fredericton, into a left hand hook which bled his right flatted on all sides that the work of 
гяіі Connell of Woodstock eye. Maher whipped in two left upper cuts revising has been properly done in

The government has not yet reach- ?hetbody°dy an4 ,ent In tW3 clea" lefts un the past. The members of the differ
ed a final conolusioft aa to the price to in the twentieth round Ruhlin landed a ent countY councils are certainly beti
be paid fo- «he Long Wharf at St. right on the head and Maher countered ~n ter Judges of the qualifications of
John. The payment of $100,000 to Ше ГоІТ/Mahers ^rushe^ a^d^' r^e! to^hf* offlee^of^ro
late proprietors.has reen agreed upçn Charley White, -declared the Bout a draw. duties pertaining to the office of re
j-mi a cheque for thte amount, to-  -------------------- -Isor in the different perishes than
gether with interest, has been Issued. FAMILY PRIDE. the members of the government can
The arbitrators’ award was $118,000. It’s women folk more especially who tosstbly be, and no good public pur- 
and the late owners claim the full rov<S1 in superiority — family pride pose can oe served by the change, 
amount of toe award. Ae to the causes It—and It’s a triumph for one The object which .he government has 
$18,000, the vendors and the govern- to have the best bonnet, hait—or even in view Is clearly an Improper ore.
ir ent have not reached a conclusion. tea. So far as tea goes, safety lies They wish to control the election lists

N. F. Davin, M. p„ -who was injured to buying Tetley’s Elephant Brand for party advantages and to give 
a fev days ago by failli^ from hie Teas. They are the beet of tea values, themselves л largely Increased amount

that direction.
.to that tbe government in making 
these ,changes, is acting under inspir
ation from OttàWa, and that Mr. 
ІЙаІ($ in view of the fact that th-з do- 
ифіїоп elections will be held on the 

im&J*#*****. ’«he.iwp^tansé of get- 
JepkÇêhtroI of the officers who pre- 
i Éare.i them. The bill furnishes addi- 

-levldence of tbe, façt now so 
to' every one .that ~h6 present 

||6htodlad coalition government only 
exists for the purpose of furthering 
thé'interests of the liberal party, and 

Atot conservatives In the house, blind- 
tod „by patronage and visions of future 
efflee, continue to give it a slavish 

( support.

it

Я

N1Lpplication by 
Bony, showing 
lent between 
H. G. Fenety, 
be nine notes 
irsement had 
nety had sent 
freedricton to 
, execution by 
Id after they 
In tiffs’ agent, 
the latter al- 
adlition of a 
p of . payment,
I endorser. It 
the plaintiff 
iew arrange- 
>f which the 
r. Macrae, for 
id that leave

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple but Safe and Ef
fectual Cure for It.

- dâtarrh of the stomach has long bien -;cu- 
■sidfred tbe next thing to incurable. The 
.usual symptoms are * tall or bloating sen
sation after eattag, accompanied with soar 
i-r watery. risings, a formation ot gases 
causing a pressure ofi the heart and rongé, 
and. difficult breathing; headaches, fickle ap
petite, nervousness and a general -played
*,W1 '""’І'ЖЯЙАЙ $r&

ifttobach could be 'Ærit would show a 
Sllmr.iJnflamed condition.

The tore for this common and obstinate 
tremble is found -to a treatment which causes 
the food to be readily, thoroughly digested 
before it has time to ferment and irritate 
the delléate mucous surface of the stomach. 
To secure prompt and healthy digestion is 
the one necessary thing to do and when 
normal digestion is secured the catarrhal 
condition will hate disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlanson, " the safest 
and best treitment is to nee after each meal 
a tablet, composed of Diastase, Aseptic, 
Peptin. a little Nttx. Golden Seal and fruit 
acids. These tablets can now be found ab 
all drug stores under the naine of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets and not being a patent 
medicine can be used with perfect safety 
and assurance that healthy, appetite will lol-
17rrtTjre&rU8ota^r0 Dearborn street, 
Chicago,-Ill., say»:.-"Catarrh is a local eon- 
dition rômlting from a neglected .cold In Ike . 
head, whereby the lining membrane: of' the 
nose becomes infiamed and the poisonous 
discharge therefrom passing backward into 
the throat reaches the stomach, thus pro-

for catorrh- til the stomacl) without cure, *pt
toay I am^ the happiest ot.- men after «ting
"tonbot' fli#Appropriate wen-ds to express , 

good feeting. I have flesh, appetite and 
sound rest train their use.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets la the .safest as 
well as the simplest and most convenient 
remedy tor any. form of indigestion, catarrh 
ot (he stomach, ollllousnees, sour stomach, 
heartburn and bleating after meals.

Send- for little book, mailed free, on stom
ach troubles, by addressing ?. A. Stuart 
Go., Marshall. Mich. The tablets can be 
found at -all drug stores.

Oram is a married man about thirty- 
five years [ot age, ( and leaves a family. 
He resided on Brussels street.

The many friends of the lake Mm 
Robert Scott were grieved to hear the 
sad news of bar -death from "heart fall- 
-i re at her -laite residence, Andover,
. N< B. Mrs. Scott haid been in poor 

th. for some modths. The dé-

son of ' Dublin, Episcopal clergyman. 
The late Wm. ТШ-еу of PetersvUIe wae 
-also a cousin of deceased, Mrs. Scott 
was highly respdcteld In thé commun
ity, where slhe will be much, missed. 
Her hntebanld, two daughters arid one 
eon survive. The funeral servtcea 
were conducted'at the heuae by. Relv. 
F. F. Bstey and alt toe Epieoopal 
■church and grave by the Rm.. Mr.

, HiUlock of Andover. - ,

%’Ш ?ty a
1 -ilntlffa, claim- 

fefend should 
the terms of 

pnor decided 
rive security 
F sureties that * 
put upon the 

Mid, that the 
apalred ипШ 
a qf, granting 
probably the 
an order has 

pee under the 
court. act pro- 
tment. , .

■
ї :ed in -too Pal^

Lelpelgi Arid At the same time worked 
with Dr. Sangen in Ms hospital for 
c iseases of -women and in -the Mater- 
,i ity H-oepItal. In 1886 he was appoint
ed a demdntitrator of anatomy under 
Dr. Sroyfiington, and also in practical 
pattiology, tinder Professor Greenfield. 
Aider graduating he sp«it toe follow- 
irg'. winter sfiufdyihg In Berlin. Be
sides doing regular dUntoai work in 
their ; hospitals, he took special prac
tical and yperaiive courtes, and by 
special favor was allowed to work, .with 
the+r assistante in toe out-patient de- 
rbnitanents. Ще also attended the op
eration of professor OJshnùeen, and. 
during the several vacations he visited 
leading obstetric schools In Great Bri
tain Europe and. America. In 18$9 he 
became assistant lecturer on midwifery 
In the Edinburgh Sdhoô-l of Medtetoe, 
remaining â yéaà- and a half. Later 
he was appointed, principal assisitant 
in the вате department, and smbee- 
c.uently hé performed the duties of 
house physician in toe gynaecological 
wards of «he -Royal Infirmary. He 
was also vitally interested in the 
medical Investigation in «hé Research 
Laboratory of the Royal College of 
Phystolane. Dr. Webster has taken a 
large number of medals and scholar
ships. In 1891 he" was awarded the 
Freeland Barbour Research Fellow
ship by toe -College of Physicians, and 
ti e reeeirdh prize'for the Roypl Col
lege of Physlctane, besides numerous 
others. Dr. Webster is.a correlative 
member of the Royal Academy of 
Palermo, and of the Italian Society of 
Obstetrics. He is also, a member of 
toe British Medical Association, the 
Edinburg Pathological Club, a fellow 
of toe Edinburgh Obstetrics Society 
arid toe Royal. Society of Scotland. In 
addition to a. large member of papers, 
be to «he author of a great number of 
1 rominent medical works. In 1897 tie 
was Appâtait ed assistant gynaecologist 
at the Royal Victoria Hospital, and 
vas also lecturer in -gynaecology -at 
McGill University.

at

CAPE BRETON HURRICANE,.
■

SYDNEY, C. B:, May 4.-There te:-a: 
iterribla storm ragtag on thie ebast to
day. The wind Is blowthg a hurrl-; 
cane. Loutehurg and Glàee. Çay re
port driving storms. -Tbe ferry beat: 
here cottier,not make regular tripe -aeti 
stopped running altogether irntOie-aâ-r 
ternoon. ' ' • . -1;

Uncle Sam s '

Л
17.—The exodus 

nçrèasing. «n 
College Bridge 

в Sam's domm-
»f a Massachu- 
actlve duty in 
b Spain,- is Уїв- 
S. Laudet. Pri
ced during the 
icciyed several 

has many m- 
іе war and the

'

І

irt’s

PEACE AT ЗДОАі іmy

APIA, Mamoa, April 27,. via Ahcks- 
land, N. Z., May 3.—Mataafa^ the-rebel 
chieftain, has accepted an artotottçe- 

Ttoe Germans, ho waver, declined to- 
sign the proclamation,

’ "-r ri—.-Щ-r I;   1  : -

past fourteen 
of foreman of 
resigned that 

irm of his late 
able Belllveau 
ludet’s place.
condition and 

pearance. ihe 
here, the first 
dlege diamond 
-er. two picked 
lasting eleven
e new Roman 
and it is ex- 
be completed

.

OPEN TO ALL. 1

nWASHINGTON, May 8.—The follow.- 
tag Is toe order of the war depart
ment allowing foreign bottoms to en
gage in «he Porto Rican trade with 
tihie country formerly limited to Ame
rican vessels under 
laws :
1 WAR DEPARTMENT, Washington, 
May X, 1899.— Tariff circular No. 68.

"By direction of toe president, para
graph 2, page- 7, of the .amended .cue- 
tome tariff and. regulations for ports 
in -Porto Rico, to- hereby temporarily 
(amended so as to permit all vessels, 
whether foreign or AÎaerlcan, to load 
arid clear for toe United States.
, "This order will' be duly proctaimed 
and enforced in toe island- of Portai 
Rloo.”

Espécial attention is called to the 
fact that tote is a temporary order 
and may be revoked if it does not 
prove satisfactory.

-6. .
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id lag lumber 
ired at the 
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H you have npt sent tor this hook 
you want to do so àt once. «

It is written by. the mar. who is re
cognized all over this continent as the 
-leading authority on Catarrh.

Most people make the mistake of 
supposing Catarrh to. be only an ag
gravated form of head cold.

CATARRtJ MAY EXTEND TO ANY 
PART OF ГНЕ BODY. In America 
nothing to so common.

Most deafness results from it. Nine 
out of ten cases of dyspepsia are Ca
tarrh of the Stomach. That to why 
the remedies for dyspepsia do not help 
It. : -

Bright’s disease, or Consumption of 
the Kidneys, to Catarrhal in its early 
stages. Chronic Constipation Is, more- 
than half of thé time, due to a llvee 
clogged by Catarrh.

Dr. Sprouïe tells ’in hto book how 
" iséijce of this disease affeeta 

each groat organ, He also gives ltots 
of syOiptoips. With them you can fell 

‘ thé oyg^i,i#lf is affeeted,
-ubfe te due te, the

■made oB 
come out of ::T

Ш$50 and $55schooner Mail, 
H. bilged and 
t, Brooklyn, a
Slddartba of 

abandoned on 
ksonv
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BUTTER AND CHEESE:

? (Montreal Trade Bulletin, April 28.)
The butter and cheese season Of 1888 and 

.1889 is now virtually at its -close, as Mon
day next will be the first day of May, and 
the commencement of another season. As 
rigs ids butter, the past season has been a 
fairly satisfactory one, the exports having 
shown- .the large Increase .of over 100,000 
pet> Ages as compared with those of the 
previous season, there having been a steady 
export demand almost from the very com
mencement to. tbe close of the season at 
good average prices. Today’s prices are Just 
about where they were a year! ago, namely, 
16(4 to 17c. for choice fresh creamery. 
Judging from letters received by last mail, 
Manchester, Liverpool, -London and Bristol 
will want considerable butter from Canada 
during the coming season, a> the English 
make is evidently decreasing every year. 
There is maple room to double our exports 
for the season of 18$9 and 1900. The ex
ports from the United States fell off con
siderably during the greater part ot the 
sepsen, but towards the close they made 
quite a spurt, and came up to 150,000 pack 
ages against 200,000 pkgs. last year, ft la 
expected- that the new food bill of the Uni- , 
ted Kingdom will do away with a large per
centage of margarine and other mixtures, 
and give a wider field for the genuine ar
ticle. In another column we publish re
pute of a number of fifiaa in London for 
selling adulterated butter, showing that tiro 
authorities are watching and punishing 
right and left.

The winding up of the cheese season ex
hibits a strange contrast to that of a year 
ago, when almost every one lost money. 
This year; however, things turned out much

file tor 
prit 22nd. In 
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The Columbia Bicycle

is the standard of the V^orld.
They are now within reach 

of everyone. Don’t buy an 
inferior machine when you can 
buy the best in the World at 
Popular Prices.

.
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WEDDING BELLS.

Prices Largely 
Reduced this

The residence ot George Turner, near 
Gasperaaiux Station, was -the aceme ot 
a very Ішр-ру event ora Tuesday, 25tti 
of April, when tile youngest daiuglh- 
tea, Miss Millie, was tmited in. ідаг- 
riaige to Nolfie Johnston of OLaxendon 
Station. Rov. O. N. Mott pentormed 
itl-e caremony, lii toe presence of a 
large number of toe friends of the 
ibrlde and groom. The bride presented 
a dhammlrg appearance.

When full justice had been done to 
tbe bounteous feast prepared, toe re
mainder of the evening was spent In 
music, et:. Mies Ethel Matthews ,pre- 
elded at «he organ and performed- tow 
duty In -an excellent manner.

The bride was «he recipient of many 
handsome and uoefu-1 presents. Mr, 
and Mrs. Johnston will melee their 
future home at Clarendon Station.

<■
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Our line this season is perfect. We have them ranging in price from $25.00 each up to $85.00
s^rCall and Examine the New Chatnless

the

Cplumbias, Hartfords, Vedettes, 
Spauldings, Jubilee, Juvenile.

April-J!2^ .Via 
rebels, «face 
18, have re- 

Bor, в at Mai- 
Led. together 
e coast.

w
of Whether 
presence of

Thte book, і ■■
entéen years spécial study, to. very

e.Or
tten

t&g the results qf- sev-

We are sole agents for the above and also the Electric TyFOS. Splendid assortment of
Sundries and the newest Lamp out—Acetelyne Gas.

• ---------------------------—___ • , . —

clearly written. It has many f[nt 
• lustrations and; to expensively, go 
up! It will be mailed tree ep applica
tion to Dr. Sproule, B? A.. English Ca
tarrh Specialist, (fom*rly Surgeon 
British Royal Naval ведуїре^ l Çoane 
street, Boston.
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